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JOHN ATKINSON. , .]’./I/IU]B.3BOI~H. ,You~n,t go to heavenlnbadeom- ;

Tailor,

’ : :Read the Republican.

tluopenod a shop in Rutherford,sBlock

Hammonton.
Gm~aents made m the best manner.

Eat~
teed in ovcry cane.

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

i

Boys’ Shoesa Specialty.

Repairin~ Neat])- 1)o~e.

stue~ vfshoee o~ al. Kmd~

the l~Xld.
tlm~a~u~. WarnmlM b,m~r.

OJa Faalton ~

mm pies, its
All the work

|vll~tbletrs&Jfoyu%wmrnnvms ,, . . ._
I~l ,hue we are tepakl. We pay all etpresl, I~e~at, etc. ,tu~

know ,It. if 7ott would like to go te ,~OrlC ,0¢ tin, y e~t
mm~ from 8~0 to ~ ~ week t~a upwsr~. Au?t~t.
mtlmmn d~ Co., lloxl~lJ, lt~eglan~JLam~

............. The Weekly Press.

PIIILADELPnIA.

0aa Year for One Dollar.

First floor--Small’s Block,

::N.J.

#ae
Sample Copy Prize !

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription

Each ot the fifty two numbers will contain ten
page~, or eighty column~, with a to,al for th~ year
U~ rmgt~or _Jll~ columns, Thai it wit[ bo
"’~ ~ig ae a book," aathe-~)’il~ i~i. ......

A Paper of Qhality.
: .Nat full will It he ns I,Ig as a tmok. but It will be

- .................
c+ntat~t h e+ptek-of~.verythtn ~1~1...

A Paper of Vari+ty.
the hies Is that T ae Weeblv Press shaU" b++ I>oth
clean and whlo.awake. It will discus, all ,abJ~ets
el public intert~t and Imp~’~anco¯ ’]’he writers
~n h, II~t I~elndo: Julia Ward flows E. Lynn
Tdnton, P’of. lq /5¯ Shaler. L,ml~ P.stenr, William
Black. EdmundGo~e, Edgar W Nyn, Ople P.lh’ad,
and. Ind~ed~ a mt~t :~very pqlular wr ter of nora
tn this Country add q.ilu a numher ofdlstingnkh-
ed wrttera abroad, In flclJem an attractlnn of the
year will be ’Es.her," by IL Rider
a,mther e~r~al ~tol’3¯~ a ready eogageql, wiU
"’Come Forth." hy Elizabeth Stuart Phelps¯

.d. ~arnler’s Pal~er.
Th~ bt~’dbodacted Adrlcul
lllastraflons.

Th~ "Women’s l’ngo" of The Week ly Pre+m alone
I~ worlh tlno snl~criptlml peace, ltn Illustration.

*" ar~ attractlog attention every~ herr¯.

~-Ctbr~WT~per.
The Speaial D,,partmeut for Chihlren Is now ad-
dre.s.d to lhe school children and ~chool. t~arhera
of America¯ L?t the children JMn the ]latalk, w
Club Just .~thrt~,d¯ Let II,Cm e~lnp(qo lbr the
pl’izee~-aU brt ght, wh,.l(z ,me, lnsl rnctlvc Imuka.

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
J~y ~p<wlal arrnr~g~,m~nt wi:h all tile leading weekly

’7

 ,te 4 weeks for 10 c.For l~90 ",,’ill he ~ mash better th(m The Weekly
Press for 18~9 u w* can nutke U. With every And will pay Five Hundred
|mue dat’ing tile new year |twill be Dolll~rs in Cash to the person~dn-Eighty Cob~mn-Paper, ~ ......... ~ondtng us the largest number of

these subscriptions before the first
el September, 1890,

To any reader of the South

Who
scriptions, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and

¯ South Jersey Republican,

For One Year,
And register your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both
papers will be sent fre~ to any address
the sender may name in the UnitedStates
or Canada ; but in all cases the order for

m yearly sdbscripti0n must accompany
club order.

You can send your first club now, and

first of September, 1890. Address
~HE PRESS CO., Limited,

Philadglphia, Pa.

N. YrTribune for 1890.

C.

%..’

=
l~nd monthly peri,.llc,d, of America. wubicrlPt!ons are
l.~cenforanyo!,eorm,,r~olthes. J.ur Mstnconn~.c. -.- ~’EW ~’rRA~UR’b]S. "

A BrilliantS-ear Ahead.
Dnring 1~0 th~ Now .ork Trlimu~ will be greatly

11011 ~ Ith The Wet-.kly Pre~.nt ~ueln law ratea a~ rif-
t,ally make our ~rt+tt filmily i,~p~r FREE ta the cub.
$~I Iber f-r .on@ v(~lr¯

~,,g!pJe_~gph’. luralshed Ires upon applicalh)n.

Term,m of the Press.
By mall. posts,re free In the,U. S¯ aml Canada.

"f~.’[IF(exeoptSunday),oneyear. . : . $(I¯IKI
.’f)nily (except 8n’~l:,v , one month ..... ",¢~
~Dnily" I I--, ,Iudlng S.t~,luy), onn month, 7Y~i~
]~ail~ (I.cloding Sunday), one mouth, . .lib
~ ttnd~y. ,me y~ar ......... 2,o9
a.’/eckly Pre~s, one ~,,e’r, ..... lr+~

Draft~. Ch~:l~s, and all olher remlttaucea should be
mad*: payalde to the order of

Tile Press Corn
- Veto+tellErS.

Read the Republican.

mprow:.d lu quollty, and mad~ mor~ lively, fresh and
feadabl~ than ~wr before la Its history. Among the
pe~lal contt’Jbntor, ,ldrlng 1890 will be :,
ANDREW CARNEGIE. ’Trlnciples of Business

ISaCc~."
flAIL HAMILTON¯ "Eurapean Monarchs."
TEBE.~CE Y. POWDERLY, "Re~trictlou of Immi-

gration."
CIIA~NCEY M. DzPUY. Sans.or JOIIN J. IN-

r~ALLS, Mr,. JOHN A. LOGA+N, Rev. Dr. JOIIN It.
PBXTON¯ and others, toplrs not anuouneed.

mans,"--a new vlgw-;
JUDQE A. W..’.’.TOURGEE, "The Colored Rac0

Axaeriea."
S. C. T. DODD, "The Advantages of Trusts.’"
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small Salaries

of Country Clerg?,’men."
Senator WM. "~f, STEWART, of Nevada,’Unllmlted

9ilver Coinage¯"
FRED ~.TALDVlADGE, on "Men of the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WlMAN."Suece~ and Failure Among

Businee~ ~Inn,"--
Roy. EDWARD EVERETT HALE,’,The Now Eng-

panT.
In five minutes a woman can clean up

a man’s room In such a way that it will
take him five weeks to find out whore
aA9 put things.

Another rates ls
lmmlnen tl--amon

And the-ih~rstate commerce act--lt is
nelthcr imminent, omlnont nor compe-
-tent-to-prevent-the -folly.--

Thick deposits’of Ice are found In the

Stevens. mine, on Mount McClellan,
CalfforDia. Geologiet~ ~y that the Ice

Professor Sullivan has refused to make P.S.
a show of bimselfln Trenton on the 4th
of July foeS1000. H~-prelem to-do it
in other towns for nothing.

A movement has been started in
Maine to hold a state convention to
adopt a platform in favor of license.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has fixed
up a suite of rooms in its statiou in
Jemey City for ~-’d-~meflt of its employ-
ees, where conductors and brakemen,
when offdutv, cniov much of the corn-
tort and convenience of a club-house.

At a delinquent tax sale in Newark
last week a bootblack Invested $500 iu
real estat~

A good many people are committing
suicide this season by taking paris green.
T-his involveea waste of raw material
which properly belches to the meek and
lowly potato hug. ....

The irrepressible McGmty has been
arrested~in-lq’ew--Yor k’-To f refusing-to
answer the census inquiries. He lost
his wits and hasn’t found them yet.

New Hams. New Hams ......... ’

At JACKSON’S. " :

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are ~ear(.hing for it
daily, and mourning because tfiey find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our people
in the hope that they may attain this
boon. And yet it may be had bv all.
We ~uarauteo.that Electric bitters, ’if

used according to directions and the use
persisted in, will good diges-
~i~

upepsy.
Elcctrio Bitters for dyspepsia and all
disesases el li~,er stomach and kidney~.
Sold at 50c and $1.00 per bottle b~ Gee.
Elvins.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

Oamdon and mUantie Bailx’oad,
8atuwda]~a June 10, 1890.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. Malt.IAL~c. A¢co, axD.l Ezp
am. I a.n. p¯m. p.m..| p.m.

PhUadelphin~ .... 4 ! 518 ~~ 4 80 5 ~, ......
(~uaden .............. ¯4151 S 440 510n ......
Haddonflnld.. ............ I 8 :~ 4 55 ......, ......
Berlin ...................... I 8 i4 515 ...... , ....
At¢o .................... I 9~0 620 ..... . ......
War.floral ................. ] ~ ~6 5’27 ............
Winelow ............... ::, = 8 5 ~9 ..; ..........
Hnmmonton ....... 5,51 9 ~9 545 S56, .....
Da0ost, a ................. I 9 ~3 S 50 ..... , ......
_~lwood. ........... I 9[0 5 59 _~_~ ....
XggllarborOny .... S’~I 9 i0 605 611, ......
Abee¢on ......... 6 ’,g)l l0[1 6 34 ...... , ......
AUan~n Olty~ i S ’, ~ll I0 ~ 6 52 S ~, ......

8.ExplSu ~v.i kl~tl
a.l~. I It. t~. I n,Dl

...... I I ]el ....

..... I I ~01 ....

...... I I bb~ ....

..... I IO~l

.... | ~1 201

..... I f’ 261 --.

..... I 1~ at, ....
- ~-I I~ 391 ..,

t ..... n . ’1 481 --.
[ ..... [ l,~ 121 ....

...... I 11~2~11.~

s~t, [
*’~’1

e~l
4 lUl
d B01
¯ [N~I
bUll
fl 121
S 221
6 Bll
S 801

6 401
b31

6 1~11
~bl

-----E ...........

UP TRAINS. ._

Phlllgl~Iph~ .....
0amden.. ..... ¯ ....
Haddonflel&. .....
Berlin ..............
Atoo .... ~.
Waterford ........
Win.low ...........
n&lnnlollton ......
Da0oeta ............
]glwood .............
Egg Harbor 01ty
Ab~c~n .............. t [] 47 8 4’-’[ __,

][Ix’. J. &, Waas,
h " .... ~ ~S~ T

-] :=P*i~ ~tp-IA.In. I , ¯un. i ~

~, ~40 IDIH SI01
--, B~100’2160.31

--n B17 --, --,

__, T 85 19__, ~ Fill ~1 ~
__, T2’2 __, __, 08
--, I 15 01
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|, I ~xa. Ipm¯ P.~t Pm.I ,n. I, m ]0 o~,~ ~0 __ --’,.-~17..++

43 9101526 i__, --o04+m __ FI
8 5~ 5 ]21 --n --,,
8 4915 ~,_ __ t -- r’

84314~:____n
8 $814 49 -- --n "’_~’4
8301440~ ~ ~ ]
89°1432_.. __n --

+8 0’2.14 )2 .... n ....
7501400~- ~n

HAwr~ONTON, : : N.J.
Ofltce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Frida7 and Saturday.
GA.S ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.

¯ Stops only to take on poe,eager, forAtltn-
tie City.. _ -
1"Stops only ou elt,~sl, to let eft passangerl

Stops ouly ~a’sign. al, to take on pesJe~|trs.

been ehangod~leaves Hammonton st $~5 a.m.
and 13:80 p.m. In, ave8 Phil¯dolphin at 10:50,"
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Sattl~day night,the Ateo Aeeomm0datloa~
leaving Phil,dolphin (Market Street) atll:$1e~

~lo eharge for extracting.with gas, when runs to Hammouton, nrriv|ng ¯t 1:05, and.
teeth are ordered- runs bask to At~o.

When l~by wa~i sick, we gave her Ca~.rl~

When ~he wml a Child. I she eri~d for Ca~tor~.

When sho became Miss. she clung to ~tort~

Whe~a aho had Ch~dron, sho gavo then ~rlat

NOTArtY PUBLIC
AND

Convs~rancex’,
Deed~.Mortgage~ Agreemenls,Bill~o f Sale.
a~d ather paper~oxecuted in a neat, oarefu~
andoorrectmanlaer.

Wammont on.N.J.

HUMPHREYS ’

I ]~ill~vo Plso’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my lffo.--A. H. Dow~r~r~
Edttor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

L: D~- H~-~’~l~rr.’ el,l~m~cs are ~enttfl caUy and
¯ eoxerolly prepared prt~c~Iptions i ~ for numy

years 1511~rivnte ~ract ~ wtLh ioe<~sJi,a.nd forever
thlrryyearsttsedby tl~e people. Every sln~o .pc-"
else Is a special cure tor the disc.ass natural "

Theso SpeClflCs cur~ ~vlthout ax.n~g.
I~ or rcductn~ Uae ,y~m. ann arg_ m L~t aud
deedthe soverellPa ~mgdles o~tae wp~m.- ¯

Cong~itlon. Inflammatlon...
Worm Fever, qVorm C~+llc..

~ollc. or Teethl~gof Infant4
~a. of Chlldxen or AdUlts...

BIlious C~lte....

:_ ¯ . -, .... :=~L̄ ̄ ’+ .....

- .,. .
¯ ’ . ,¯ r--"

¯ L""r¯ "’ "J"

. ,,"

" ¯ ’ r¯ -- ". "

. r--y+,
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Champlain, lu New York, destroyed the
Bluff Point hotel, near-Plattsburgh. A
uumber of people am ~aid to have beeu

Carl. M.Cook, jeweler.
kLIled,

The Turkish government ha, sent
n0tiitb- th~ Brlflsli
|ng that it fix a date ̄ upon which Eg~’pt
shall be evaeuat~l by Britlsh troops.

The Governor appoLnted J. C. Suiock,
of Rutgers Coilege, to be State Geolo-
gist, vice Professor George H. Cook,

Clocks of many designs, Watches fIom $2.50 to $75 deceased. The salary is $300Operyear.ttudson County’s census returns Show
A few Diamond Pins, Ear.rings, and Finger-rings. ~ it to be the mo~t populous county la New

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Jersey.
The Democrats are right in-calling

ChMns in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, thu Federal election act a "Force Bill.,,
.......... 01:~ra .018~qses,- ............ Pencils,_ _ Gold Specs, It wiIIT6rce them to behave themselves

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
and o~-th-+ lh-w+--~-~ ...................

Ex-State Treasurer Archer, of Marv-
IH-facg-~l;i(ileB ]~X) ii-Ui~isrbiiS-tbmefiti0-ti; a-n-d wemean to sell hind,-pleiid-gullty atBaltlm0re-to-em;

---- ¢hemri- ~_: -rwM-m" fluen_ce~
Uo--m-eih--~- lffi0bk, whether you ca~e to buy or not.

Engraving done Fiee of Charge.,~’
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

0ARL. M, COOK. Jeweler and Optician,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

yearn In
ponltegtlarv.

Governor Nichols, of Loulelana, ve-
toed thelottery hill.

Dr. Thompson, of the New York
Medical College, h~ madosome success-
ful experiments iu transplanting brain
tissue, or, in other words~ grafting new
braLns on old ones."

Governor Hill, of New York, and
Governor Abbott: .of New Jersey, went
_t0 sea_+_fgr~ a +little w_hiig_gn Sag_day.
They wcro probably desirous of getttng

long voyage ahead of them two years
henCe.

Representative By,urn, of Indiana,
declared at the celebration of the Tam-
many SoeLetys on the Fourth of July,
that he should favor armed resistance to
the Foderalelcction bill in ca~e it be-
came a law. All of which is very
alarming.

Take a steel pin or fieedle and run it
round the top of the stopper in th~ augl¢
formed by it and the bottle. Then hold
the ve~el iu your left hand and giva it
a steady twmt towardyou with the right,
and it will very ellen be effectual, as Lh0.~
adhesiou ie frequently caused by the
e011diflcation of matter only at the

Tho whaling bark Stafford, which was
"wrecked’, at Atlautic City a few weeks
a~o, was successfully floated-
WednesdaT. The steamer Tam
the Atlantic and Gnlf
party, euccecded ia pullin, giiieeTrom b6r
sandy bed at the lazt .h+~b :tide,. l~’ext
day,~h~e vta~ taken ~o~the’~nlet)’or" exhi:
bition purposes., ~ : ~

Democracy anclA0ttery travel hand in
haIid in Lou~iatia. Theymakea strong
team--sostrong, indeed that disiafect-
aulz are .badly needed down them.

Shuwman Barnum has celebrated his
80th-blrthday,--tn the-face-of-this event
who will dare miy that the good die
young?

The population 6f-C~~the
census |uat taken, is but little larger

It is at C. E. HALL’S
you want to go to housekeepingwith,-

:fo~- he k-e-6p s

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
: - HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, 0ARPETS and 0IL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stovē repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work Of all kinds prom~_tly attende~i to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

 -EOR -E ELVIN 
SIC w IIemlache. VerUgo .......

+., ilto~ h. Dlfll(~lt Dreathl~ ....

at Eryalpela~, ErupUona.
" :i

nd I gu,’, Chfll~]ff~dm’l~... I
Had cr Bleeding ............... .,, ~...eo~ +,,,l’,o,..-.~, .< : 1 +~e --+¢o,,~h medl- + ]b"louz’, ~eed. F~x’tilizex’s.Lr g Cougb. Vlole,~Cougn"- .~ c|nn is PISO’S CURE Felt

"’ : ’t
.,,d-- : Agri It Impl 4-,-,r ! ~Ioons ~ ...................... 1"i,.llebllltY ....., : takoitwithoutobJoetiolh " ¯ I~ 9 C~.~I,I~IL~. . ,,.,, +.o+,.. cu ural emen

of the Hear t,palpttaUonI.I )

- " ~! ~ -" f~rn OhSa. Uzre l.a acd of’To-Day." Sold byDrugK~m or seut]~:o~tpald on receipt

.... -’+ °++-++ +---- ° I
~’ " ~ . ~n, of Salem. Ohio. ~nt of CRy Population." richly bound In cloth and gold, mulled f~.¯ -) lie wrlt~: -Wml at work on a ferm for ,

"j ~.~Oamouth; Ino.vba~an.~’eucy GEO. W. CABLEon ’8omeStrange Legislation In Humphreya’MedlclneCo.109FultonSt.~x.

. ~ ~ "~--j~rl-;.C.’AI. &Co’,,lb,m,..dl~abll- heSouth." ¯ .~ p R ~ N¯ F i C,S."" ;:f~+~, ..... an. .... ,. +2o ¯ +a,." MARSHALL P" W1LDER’"Ihxm0r °f England and

~’--------tlQfl ~~++

+ /~1 ~ (Si~ae0J-- W. It. GAXRIbOI~. america." " .
: - -, - ~--~ * * ¯ "Evil, of Trusts." +

WIllhm Kll~e. Harthtbufl~. |’a. H]~RY W. GRKDY, oftbo Atlanta Constltutlon~~’~’:~ --.. Wrltrel *’1 he~ never known
,. :,. anylklug m ~ell like your album. I~]L~nC~ for Capital tn the Now 8outh." .

~~ pay me nverl~t~.~." W. J. El- IHIcheet Peak, of the United Statea"
~’ more, II~ng~r. Me.. writem: "I

’ ¯ ~ take en ord.r for your album et ~’o ~ GR0SVENQR,"Gohl attd Silver aa )foney." Will be fac tuperiorJo_sny.year of !t~ hl~tory, a larger
" - ’~, timo+t e~et~ houm | vhlt¯ ~l L. E, QUI~O. ’°What’S, Left o’f~I~nns." amount of mousy having been approprhted for the --

’:= ..... E--ST Wn,T. E*, ’+oool ri,I. o, A+eri--Oedoyha, oen 00 ,ea,+wl|hont+ and’ (" "~ I~~ I.t,e n+t ,r,a*. to #,e ez- Pronunetatlou." lng an is.ue, and .....
.... ~rtcta (r*ml Ih~4r lettPrl. I.:vel~ Prn£ WILLI&M PEPPER, Profemmr of University

"" . ~no~holddthll udbuduel+l,ll!’.u ~’.ndl"OStl- of Pennsylvanl% "A Collvge Edueatlon good for all ; ~rO[1 Cannot Get a Better,. .+e a.t i. Newsva ers"++’-- "~i ~’" ,.,+r, .war+ tea. a.d ,+,m all about W. m.Y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 Beam." Two Dollars’ worth of Malrnzino than by sulmcrlblng
., to GODI+;Y’S, the hest family mac’azlne In Am tics. £. dl.

.... . Th~,,ffdl-ffd~-ttPacU,,nt+r0FlSb~r(, : Beautiful Col- "" Of all kiiids, ~t
A Ibum~ J~eto

d~melt mlb~l In th.

,. al.t,~L At,? one csa
¯ ,~. ~me a ~ees~f~l eftnt, iI~ht.-IIItle or no
¯ k nglll~c~llmry Wherever IhowF.~vrryon.~lultatopur-
el a~e Ag’t~te take tll~U~ude of order~ ~vlth ~l~Idlt¥ never
b~4"~,r~kttown. Gt~al pr,,flrlew~ll~e%"Y*~ker- AseUllLere
mak]ugTol’ldlll~Jl+ L~dt~llltl~kea~ much al men..You, relt~Pr.
eta dotal w]ell ax &ny one. Fulllnfotwl,atlon ilud lermm I’I’~P~,

¯ ¢o tltolo who wrllo ftff i~me. whh nd t¢l-mlfoeour rt

AUOUeTA. MAXlIL

. :~+ .+ :

~o artlclel will ~olt many thotmtnd~ of dollars, and
-sppear In The Tribune only,

Soldiers’.Stories.
ThaTrlbune win print, in addllion to lt~ r0gnlar

A. R. and S. of V. I~ge, a number’of enterlainlt
rim of Actual Exp~,rience In the War, not lee, than 25
In number, each a page of The Tribune ig lnngth, by
privat~ and ol~cers"of tho Union, of a rank~not higher

.than Captain. Vt,~mn. aro invited to conttlbuto to
thl,,eriea of stories. Every tale aces

he~t three Manu~e~
to *’The Tribune

. tmtcrthed Soldfem Department."

Papors on .Farming.
In addltlou to our regular aml extremely ableaflrt-

tmltursl department (two pageaa we~k). TAn Tribune
will print a number of long aud carefully prepared
artl¢le~ on particular br~nches of farming, written by
praeUeal expert,. Fanner~ whowant to make nmnt.y
out of their farm~ must read the,o ~peelal dlscu~ions
n The Tribune. The

..... -:Best ~e~. Seen
will ho .upplled to read(.nl ,luring the coming year¯

A large number of do,lrablo and hove. premiums are
added to our lift, and they arc off~red at term, ~hlch
will enahl~ onr rea,,e~ to obtain Ibem peactleally at
whMn~le rates. Send . cenl ,.snip .J’ol~OUr 20 page

talogue.
-- ~aluablo Pr/zos. ’
0no Uundred ~|~.<tal Prlz,;s wtll bo dlstrlbuled on

May 1, IIPJ0. among the clnb ,,g#.ts who have. np to
that (late..enl lu the largest 100 cldbl of local weekly
and aanlJ.weekly subscriber.. These will Inn]ude a
~00 Plane, a $200 Cabinet 0rgan, a ~150 8olltalre
Dismoq~, a from Trtp toNcw York whh exl)enee, there
laid. ¢~., ele.. being worth a total ~f ,"~.1 d0.

Pritea are fully dtnmrlb~d it] out" calal,tgou ; send a 2
eeet stamp for a copy.

Sample f’-. le. of TI., ’rribu,,~ fre.-
eub~erlption Bate..--We~kly. 91 ¯ year. S~Inl

Waekly. ~2. N~w ~ul,~:rtl,~rl recelw tlm l,apt, r anlll
San;l; 1890, frte. l)ally, $10 a yo,tr. LIbrary*,f Trl-
buno t"+xtral, 12 Ii,lOl|#er~ a y~tr, ~2.

TKE TRIBUNE, New York.

or~.d F..hlon Plates; ..graved Fashlnn l’late~ In
black aml whltn~ representing Hm preYtdllng styles,
prodnced expree.ty f~r Godey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces.
;’~rt En~l)roldory lind Needlework Designs

~lew andt~opuln./Music,
Plans far the house you want tobnlld.

Celebrafed Cooking Rect.lptv0 cir.
The"Beautlf.I lion)n" Cluh. by Emma J. Gray, for
)’09t;g J ou~ekeep.ert or.~lto~e2~lm.nont~mplat~+ I~o~n~

"ing ~u. "A Year to the lion.e," hy Aug~lsta 8ulhbury
Pr.~’ o,¢ CJ ,a ,~’ WrPn), which will treat (,I tho varlon~
dntlvs for t.ach mooth. A Clnlldren’a C~roPr for th~
Ilttlo ones. A. rich array of litvn,tnro I,y favorite

’no ,g wlt,~xn are Emily Lena ox, Olivia
Wilson. ~.da Marie ~edk. Eleio

SnOV4. "G." author of "Gcmhfl." Belle C.
l~reeBot with h~.l hUtJl,~rouR nk. che~. Pllltl or:Jet+.

PBEMIUP~8 tO CLU[I IIA[SERS ..............
¢

il~ ++p~cJal fl.nttlre~, and Codey’s
th~ n.,st ch,dct, aud va]uat I~ of Itny nlHg.Zlnt, luttb-
ll~ ed~.->~ri(l 1,5 £ts toe .amid. nunda, r¢onlnlulng fuU
club J~+tP~ and prenllnUls.

Evefy’:E~d¥’hcr ow~Drcsemllker ’~
Who snl~rrtbea to Gi~le~’a L, dy’e lt’ook. The Con ~on
which you wll. fled I;I ~t¢11 numlwr clltltl~a yon to
yoor own ,electl-n of any cUt.~,I.,.r pattern IIhlHlated
In Gc~l..y’~ l.mly°~ l~ok. "~uf%15 cent ~tnlpl¢. Copy
will c,rltsln on, of ~~4~ls lor ~omple

th,.m, co.pons. ~ ~’ wP£ ~t .wll I*e
Th~ I.+tl-r. ~how~ nil.wed On yonrt;lll)~(,llp.howtocnt ont the I Iloll whl+ll rvel.lvlLd.

~ltrrnolll yOU WelIt,
I at’+ a]l w<+ can t~ty la thlm slme+,. For tllo

your ~antpl+ nnnlb~r, for willch send 15 Celltll at file@.
God~.T’s hi only $~1,00 a year. Adllrem,

"Godey’s Ltidy’a Book,,’~
Pnilmtelphta, Pa.

¯ odey__s _~,m’vBLICAN one
year,/~2.5~,which shduld be

" ~ent to¯ this office.

C~E3 tee Roo,b-Um- ¯ -

L.

MADE BY ’I~I{E ........ : ........° ........................

+lager M anutn ’(’lUrll+g Co., .+!
Rfms with lightning ~peed; l, a s auiomt, t,e ti.il.qofi,-With "~:,
threat releaser ; .self-threading ,rid e~3, to ~han/+e; u~es -,
all kinds of thread and silk ; .leave~ short ends, al,d’ ,ices ://

r ~ r==.no-- snarl. ]’his is eln_lfl!atica 113
THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. . , "I n n=::

For sale by . . +
, ~,,.~

FRANK BALDWIN, Hannnonton N. J.: :.?

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
- i

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

expected to exceed Trenton,s enumera-
;_ .... ALL EI:L ’D8 OP tion + .Seralth0u nd+._

The calary of Post Master. AIl~rt~ont
Atlantic CLty, has been increased lrom

....  Fresh&Salt Meats
ButCher; Egg ; Lard, etc.

W̄agOnm run tlirough-the Town
..... /

’ ’’’# vi cinity.
¯ d/" 4",: "

2.’.¢. ; ".

:~.’,+, - .....~ /

L’

"-7’

-. .. "

The Philadelphia :week Press
and tlie Repubhean,- both one year
for $1.26, cash. ..........

’:: C;-"

$260(2 to $2700 a year.

Reports t~om the storm that swept
over’ M Lchtgan~+,’-ln di~ti’+i i~;:" Oltib~’~<~5’~~

Northern part otNew York, Yermont
and Maln+~ e~ow Ihut much damage
was done to barne, buildings, crops and
orchards. Severel floes were lost uta
Lake Champlain.

Last Saturday afternoon, a woman
went into an "original package" shop,
ht-GLued, Kansas, aud commenced
smashing bo~tles. When the .agent
Interfered, she assaulted him-with ~ a~
horse.whip, striking him half-a-dozen
tin|co betbm he ejected her t~m the
nmm. ~lle was arrested aud fined one
(If.liars tbu aluouut being 1mid "by sym
pathizing by~tautlers. Her husbaud
h.d b~a ou a protracted spree siucu the
htmea was opened, .

Whcu a gl~A~dlslikcs her suLt0r she
steels her heart agaitmt him. , When
ehe likes htm she let~ him steal LI,,

+. - .y~

. <
-+ ¯¢.¯

.................. == + ~ + + I" . :- :71 : 7 ...... I ...................

"-; ~ r=" "~..’ m~d to Intmdlm~am

: dolab~ d,~ MI~"
i:L:
++ ~-

..... + :  NE[IALL U:[IIEH FAIL 

-’ ~9 N, ~l~tll I1~., below 9alloWlflll, Pllfla., Pa~
~rumea;l.y renters, those we~enm nF enr~,_.m~A~,_

~. *" " .~-tl~all. d~ I~ll.~rwv/~. Advtce~-eea~u~z

.." I

CONTR~CTORAND

BUILDER

Plans, Specifications, and Esti.
1 mates furnished

JOBBIN~ promptly attended to.

st r +rti rIa what delights formers,
And I have soveral other kinda

....&bout g0 good Berry-Crates --
to sell at a bargaln~

For Ren .
s

: - ; ¯

L"

Hardware, etc.

WILL, M, GALBRAITtL
~-lm ~rocex’, o

P. S.--I haw. ~ro~d Farm Horse for
~le,--$~0.

Valley Avenue
E ’g Farm

~, ff0m-sel~eted stsek=
y-mated~--R.CrB=Le~horua-

a apechdty.
W, H H. B,’adbury,

tIammonton, I~. J.

H. FI~_DL~I%, +
Manufacturer of

Cri" CA. X=L it.
Dealer t~ ’

Tobacco, Cigars, C6nfi~ctionery,
~Awr~rCN’PON~ 1~’. J.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsolo_r-at,Law,

Real E,:at~ lind l,~w Building,

WI~tK.

’h’sm ~d)Otalla Im<l Irlrtltal {Aml.lrll~ Wrltetk.ll~

on. Bellevue AVenue. _ +=r

I[am monton~ . =:

For t~’rrn~, apply to

Hamnmnton, N.J.

¯ : .- :

- - s:j~

’:¯. ̄ .
%..’¯

w

6 o++:}++H++:
Having st~hk~d 6~v yam t,.r the winter

+ with tUl~ b+eal~jgradt:s Ot - "¯_.

I am.prepared tt~ furnish it, in lar~ or - -
emall quantities, at ,her, est. u0tioo, II : ’ I ~"

Your patronage soll~lted. .. y>!~,:,?

To ~ mUousue~, sick rr.~la~e; domal.. 0~tc~ In Win. ]~m~hom~’nofllce. -
patlon, Malarla :Yard oplx~tterthc ~-’~w MiIl. J ¯ ,.~

lhs ~ .nQ ...... -7- ......................~ - . .; .;

fffAHSBIL
WmBSTER ,:’++,:

Tii-E bk-Kv- f~i v mrr M Z. r t :
For the family, Soho61~ or IP~sslonal ~.

_ ((Ollttle Beans to the -I~ottle). Tmz,r ARm Tam ItoaT oo~’eln~ts~ -

Pl.lee or elthelP mlle. P..Se.

JJ,IIIITII &

~¢_.. iC0HSUHPTIOH
I$CROFULA

,~iv+ ~ ~-+. utm [ COU CHS
-----~n~rt~ " IcoiLD$-; :. "
: bu.,~r-+, l:Wa~ +~m=+.¯
:Wonderful Flesh Producer.
- -,-~l’any h~vo-galasd--once i~qund .=
per day, by i~_une~ _~

Scott e Emulsion is not a secret
.remedy. It contains tho Btimulat-
mg properties of. the Hypophos-
phlt~s and pure Nor~o~fm/Cod
Liver Oil, ~e potenoy of both
beinglargely inereased. It is used
by Physicians all oy,r the world.

PAL’ATAIIL[
Sold by all Dra¢#_aa.

Ohemlst~ N~Y.

tlie Government
and U. S. Su-

j,

the leadinR " ¯ :’
Nearly all . ...,~:

published In this country ~re,. : :?
based upon %Vebste$~, as’at_leith-Tat1 : I ~.I:]~
ed by the leaomg~Sclenool Book ,.::’:. ~

¯ PTtbHshers. * " - ’ ¯ " ~i"’,:_+8000 more Words .mad n _e~l~
2000 more l~gra_vmgs thah
any other Ame ehn Dlcidonar 7. _ :,

SP£GIMI[N T£STIMONIAkS. ,:~: Ln
= 1~llr New+Y0rk¯ Woflll ta~: -Web/ter k’id,.

The Boslmt Globe ~, W, bster ts the ,~

ThoAthmtt(~onslllutlml n.+-s~ W+~ter l~
~thoxlt.v In o~ o[llee.

¯ The P2dcg00 llfialr @e0=U ~ayst Webs~e~’a "
, n-a dd~e~l ~waysb~ntlimet~tndard.. *= ’ "

. :’_ ......... -_-7
5~0 I(sv York Trllmnou.v~t xt l.%W~,~at.,a

t~o E~ll~h l~gtml~ at+rid. . -. ~-

~.1 Sold i~ Idl’B~oi~aLtlPI.

¯ L’.~, t-’:r-’
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¯ , ¯. ¯ , ...
.r".." ’ :"¯ \. ¯, ̄ 3¯. ¯¯: " ," .

Ner/1~ou. in
- " works

" MubJect" "Cloaks for. Sin." right cannot p~yo for .what, we do wren.
Admit that you have all those traits ot

¯ tXT; 0’~ now;t~ hays ,zo ¯ eToa~ for- character which give merely worl~ tr~e
~r ~n.n John Xv., 2~. . bpect4xbility and influsuce~ .~-ou. mu~. n .~¯

~ Decked- end same thus acknowl~ge . tl3a~ 9unn| r, me
and mzaked it gai~ course’ of your life you .have ?one : ~oy

from which it woo,,, this~s 3"ou our.hi no~ to n~va c~ne., ow
tu-~ ~d dL,xt~t.. ~ta,,tma’~t to t~ ~ltae~tr

Aa rny friend~ we mast have ~ atonement.
and as No Christ, no salvation. The

| Z~w adklremm rne~. iudebtednem." So
~ be/o~ L~ ._The

i...’/: ~" Eden and killed our~das
" mul push the entire ultiee. Christ’s

darkne~ and Paln--tha
s.would be broken. Before:

~in
, ~ of nflum

: .- To AIz~lom it wu sphmkthat
throne, truer would

do for a hulk. Mere morality
; Christ in

¯ ~ which henven’ghm’b0r.-..-.e.-- --verybod
~. cannot take You

that that to annouacad for all @: "I amthe

"l~d~U’U~h ~’~l~ °~°~k’; ~ (]lod cad~ aee
Me I will iu no Wke(~tSt-OUt." BUT

lt/ablo in of accounts wIU be .the

, weu~
~nc° ~o.w.. ~u~expeot- cke~ w~t~ all to

> ?! vet

and every

~:~.~.. !. ._
a while

a mcc~sful !
~ nenxinma in" ;~Ice. Ged Ktmset~!

¯ -. and all who hem

to feel

~levat~ to

he mid: Woe unto thee, 0¯ th, 
mom~g." While

¯ ~ oz ~ m~ be ~r~0d b~~ d th~ who ell..t~..~
tmUms,o~lmm~ m~vous respec~m~ne~
~,~ough we n~yl~ve no .nd~m~.io~
fjaq~aeh" ~ Yet this dimity wmea

ennfem am be no apology zor
N~mchndne~ar and Ah~ an~.

]~t~d ~ theday of ~ndgment must etana q~
.t~-I w’lt~t~m herdsmen t~_t kept thet~

sad the- fishermen 0~ Galile~ Fops.
~Ig and Prasldent and Governer mus~

of - the o~rkscing
tomplel

aa~ done .~’o~ miene~ Lord,’tbou..cam’~t to bleed,
And Pm a sinner vile moeea.

~t~l, | bellvo Thr grtee Is.free;

l~is
an ~ent of HOW a Congressman Got a Publisher.

"By the deeds of the . Some time ago a eommittee of ~ew

in. York publishers went. toWashlngton
with a view of urging Congress to p~a~s a

illumined a~l the ~ertain
he carried the medicines.

and imprtmmnenta
On throne ovm~Wpping per-

Christ’s, the old mls-

exalted social )c will be no

dee there
world P

d~as o~ currup.
God-forsaken abodes.

walk along the avenues
, opulent so]/in their flour-

and into mansions elegantly
tflndthat even in thoadnfired

7",

Dutch Kitchens. A Greet" CountrY. ’

h°~i aa"

New York~

interest those
a hantln~

,AL,4ea,.~ay~:- .....,~ .:
the fact

regmhelto know , finest shoot-- "T:

womel~ of Holia~l d.
of it have never echoed to the sound

TheGod who once an&whitc_dwePing~which,= . ~fa4fleor.~m.__Butnoto~!~ y.that.
abound, outof the entire two stories ~le lnhatfitu~of the land,and ypu , ....

an ywnereanoutmm, thereis no~oomeomuoh delighted in and ~ferocious M£sai, never kill the.
Was hehot once at~ as the kitchen. It ’~s uanali~, largc~ beu~that Htemliy fill the country..It
phemer, arObber, ap~JuFer::at-- him very large. Housekeepers wall rscog-
~]erert Year but Christ lasts. ~ . .ears... .
Christlmth iiftedhimups." C]m~ ~are~

raze ~he extreme ueefolnes~ of a place
is true that the Me~mi are wholly a fleas

n~m c~ounmThan~ where they can move about their van-
eating people, but they kill only do-

cue dutms, without coming in contact
me,tie c~ttle. They do ~ot raise" them

cannot ’ 1 obstacles in a
much themselves, either, but constantly .. -...

are

w~th a bird cage or a basket of flowers;
often hundreds of miles away, end cap-

this
Snowy curtains f~ll from tn~ top, ~na

tare and bring home enormous droves.~worth striving for~ Do 9
with hitter the lower peues are shielded’from the When they ldll ’their cattle the ~|
with a gaze of pa~e~s-by by a net-work, of- lover to put their’ mouths to the wouu&

for divine fine wire. Everything ls snowy wn.~e made iu the animal’s necks, and gorge
at the earneataem and beautdnlly clean. Even from¯ the themselves with the hot blood.

in beseeching man to be " ’ "But they never kill game. " The ale.wonder at mantel.lm~gs_ a la.mbre~L.u~n o[ ._m._u.~l,~_n_̄ .................. . .......... , ........ ~ ..............
The fire-place lat|ledwlmcmna ortega, phtnt roatnaat writ near their tow ¯

thy eoul~ It follows with the whole nation to--oe ;r’he lion preys Upon their people. The
of
ot glass are ~rrangedso particular about detail. Evefi in art rhin~ take peases, ton of their vii- ,

and aggregated in~. a plcterial it is the same, and on t~s eocoUntr~3qP"I~ges in droves and rubtheir sidcsagnlust , ̄
Whatrhnute outof broken ~holk pie say there is something lacking in

Oh, yee the picturesof themo~tiamousHolland ~he shm~i~ unharmed. An~pes and ...........
nters. A thing is not always pleas-

~ebras m enormous numbers hve e.eem-
all- he Of net as it is, but as tl~e eye sees it, inglyonly to provide food for the hess,

is because these artists omit and giraffes scour the occasional plains
and

ueither the pleasing nor the die, pleas. ~nd feed in. the thickets in countless

ing that l~eople miss a vague somethmgherds. The~e be~t~ have not learned
they exp, eted to see, and that is, the to fear man, The rhinoceros charges at
beautiful. ’- him in sure sport, the lion leaps upou

But thm is digressing, Toreturn to kimasl~prey, andtheelcphantnot~cet
.

the kitchens. ’J~hemistre~ee ot th:m Ms-only.to attack-hem-wnen--enrage~ ............
are for the most part stumpy, xat, re y, Youcau nnagine what that laud is from
and slow withwhite caps ancl ear-rings thefact that the ]~teai have held it for
shaped like eork-serews. " Their pa~- they. have worn trails
sion m to clean, cald a Hollander him- lathe solid rock with
self who was tryin~ some refer-

naked feet, and during all that

idea of what cleanliness is with us, you
lfmehave never~t~-kflkd-~i

tee of publishers was holding a meeting
~t the Riggs House when a member of

an hour. Here a house is swept and mw 10,000, and~ th~ antelopes, elaads,
sponged and rubbed like a person. It giraffe, rhtnoc~-s and other game

Congress from the 3Vest called upon is not cleaumg, it is m~ing a toilette, were absolutely, be~yoad 
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NeW Goods !¯ ; f&~VMONTO~.ATLJt~]( Co. N.

torn out and remod: ~.truitl,XY. JULY 12, tsu,,.

-- Wyomlnge
the Union by eettiug offa robust carth-
qnnke shock and starting up a now gey-
ser, whlcb Is squirting mud, steam, rocks
and hot water over the neighborhood at
a tremendous rate. It ta well enough
for Wyoming to Jubilate over her accee-

~ur Store; and now ..... .............
¯ Ifore¯ J~Ut~l.- we have more room

,nil much better
) :i~ fi~eiliti~.s foi displaying:

o,,r goods, and for

our eu~t, qners.

We liave just now received and
opened It new lot of

t,

- ’or]Ken&Boys, .....
-.:. ~: SuLts h)r the littl0.ones ~ low as$1.25--

~--~:::y’ ......... Norfolz jahketa ; better at $2.

..~. Knee Pasts at 50, 63, and 75 cents per
¯ pair.

i/b:: " Boys’ Long Panes, 50 cents¯ {reduced
- : .: from 95eentu), and $1.25 and $1.75;

;. ~Ion C,~ats at $2.50,--worth morn, but
:.--~): --_ _ we b;m~ht tlmm dOWn, eo a

s to give

i!"’ our eustomer~ the benefit.
)- "~( Pants at $l, $L25, SL’o0, $1.75, $2.

<., o- aud $’2.SO,~wall made and
’":’’" "’ - good quality: ........
;!¯’~:~i’::"i~’Oremlls, t luting Shirts, Flannel Sbirts;

- Is,,_M_s.,_~ a__!i n o of

. I-3 ]’ "-

3_--;¯~ ¯..--:-

That must bo seen to be appreciated, ns
- the prices am in harmony with

the times.

:i"7}". ’:( :: All these goads are down to
._~?L L?Y,_ imrd-pan prices. " Come and

~ ; see 10r yourselves. ~"
. ._-=... _ ~--_---::: : .....----; -i ....... / -

’::: , In i l, leooox’ios
" Our prices are correspondingly low.

¯ :~ We are selling Wm. Penn Sugar Corn

- four cans for 25 cts. Baker’s Corn
at $ and 10 cts.
ety of Table Peaches at 1fi cents.
Green_Peas at 10 aud 12 cents per
cau, etc.., etc.

1),SoTILTON & SON,

S,,me of our reudvrs th,mght ue rather
eewrc, last’¯ week, in our refereuc~ t9
rum eelhngV=Well, perhaps we. were ;
but not more ~u than we lueuttt to be:

......... el0n tothe honors nl Statehood, but she
should ~aa careful not to over-heat her"
self.

Congress is already talking about’ ad-
But mind you, oul~ talking.

We sneer at the Siamese for womhlp-

~re lit town (or arty other towns), and
the cotmu,)ditiet~ in wliivh they deal
You ̄will find but two--rum and t,~bacco
--the ~ale o4 which is not justified by
legitimate humuu u~eds. ~omo class
these two together, alwa)s, and o~n-
dcnla both, and imrhape they are nearly
correct, lot tobacco benefits no one, and
iniur~s all who ueelt ; be, we have t’et
to hear ox a man visiting a .cigar store
add stocking, smoking, until all 8elf-con.
ttol is gone, then staigcr|ng slung the
higltway to iiis immu, there to abuse
titose ,,vhunl he ha~ tJr.u~ised to protect.

Tbt:. gale el mill (Lilts II|t~J.n8 all uatne~
and grades el intuxicauts) is aa lucy
curable offence--justified by no legiti-
inatt~ dctuaod~ b~n¢l~ts n,J Vim, Ila)t even,

.tim ~:l|~t. The ca!) cXc~e l,(~slb:v_ l~
it’i’itl’lUu ¯ thu uttt,~utrolicd l.it~iotl tbr’
nl.qtej. [~’Lll’ thin a ulAII ~itt:l.|l)t’t:~ t~vury

lies) il~btLU~t~ (,l¢.,eLtull~, U, IL IrllcU 0f {Jod-

iikul]~ ~ltlnu hi.a ; |uwers aim~il and
hi/~ patrons to a hru.do ot’.lut¢llect and
morality below the inlet--all fbr money

elate law, town ordinance:, und popular
opit|lon Iurbtd Lllu burthen, ie not, thu

rnnt-octlt.;i tlUlSt=£~,’lU~ ol LIIU lliuaL ~’t::l’U

CuIRlum t,atiuIi ~,’ot d~ t~n cxi~rc~.-? A a uy
witil hllii, ahd Condt:talJaLi,~U Lo L[IC law

makcla in C~lLIKrcSll, who I,o-dit)" ht~ttagO

to ~l~,e ua rcl:el~ when uuc acntcuoo
added to the prcaen|,-law--wtll--ban~oll
ever~ "’urigmal packagu dun in -the
laud.

Gcn. Clinton B. Fi~k iliad ,it his resi-
dence In ,Xcw k’.,i’k, aged fil )yarn. |iv

bit,on parts lu .~. ’l"l,fi death ufGeu.
eral’U,utou lJ¯ /: leg ~eiffoVeo one of the
6trongt.- t iiibtilbcr8 Of ~hie payty. ].ia:ms
cxtrumti, out not le~ tmrnckt, tl)au tray
,at tbo utlt~r lcadere, his personal weight
and i~,tlu~n~e did more to ~iv~ character
totho Prohibition party movement than.

money that is paid here annually Justto
see it !

¯ A Twenty Acre Farnt for sale or
leer,--tit lla, osta l~tatlou. Flue i3.room
house and out.buildings, a good farm,
olear. Elation front ofdtu~r. ’Parma to
suit. D. FITZPATRICK,

810 SOuth Tenth St., Philadelphia.
--- 13ucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve In the world for eut~, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, Setter,
chapped hands, chilblaiLe, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures ptle%
or no pay required. It Isguaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction, or money re-
funded¯ Pries, 25 cents per Box. For
sale by George Elvins.

t~T" Buildin~ lots for sale,--some at
thebest located in town, for the leant
amount of money. W~. COLWX~.r~,

__ For Sale.-- A sixty.acre fa/tn,_.l~}
miles from Elwood station. ’About thirty
acres bave been cleared and farmt,d. In.
quire of .... W~f. BERNSI4OU~E,

Hammont6n, N.J. "

FOR SALE.--A good Chance. A
six-room hoii,e and a good twenty

acre fruit farm can be bought for eaah or

Sweepin8

Price REDUCTIONS

Preib(ring to carry Uncle Sam:s
- Dollars tea big- stuck, we

T]~AOW~.B .o¥

Piano and Organ,
Tender~ her aervlesa to the people 0;
.... Hammonton and vicinity ..... Ter~si_

reasonable.

S&10Ot,
Counters

will be

-of interest

to p~rchasers,

as we have

¯ higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close ou~ the stock.

Look at them !

S. E. Brown & Co.

¯ xne geople’S: an :
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J, . - ¯" ~ , . . It~q~UBDAY, JULY I~ 11190.

Authorized Capital, $50,000 :’. ~__~_.~,~
_PMd_in,_@30,00_0,. ........... LOGAL MISUiILLAUl.
. Surpl,a,~3800. ....... " . . -..if.¯ ..... . -- ~-

, .; ’ ,_t ~ ~ NoI.Ro DoPuy h ele~klng ali

R. 3. BYRNES, President. ¯ " ,~ the Union ~toro. . ¯
M.’L. JAcKsoN, Vice.Pres’t , ’ ’ ’ - lll!l.M.h~ Millle Son. is bookkeeper

W. R. Tmzo~, Cashier.

~~IREOTORS :
M. L, Jackson,

George Elvlim, "
~lam 8tockwell~

G.P.
C. F. Osgo zod., l~.

Saxton,

¯ Matthews,
P. B. Tilton,

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Andcmon.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the iate of 2. per cent. per an.
nitro if held six months, and 8 per eenLff
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

A. £. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Mi~_te_r in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Esta~--am~i~g~-ran6e -K~eh tV -

Insures in ~o. 1 60alpanle~, and at the
lowest r~tes. Per~nal:atteutten given
to all business.

You take No Chance
By u~-g-the

For every fallen is

GUARANTF D ! . .
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at ........ ’--
my expense. Paint one-half el
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any- -known P4int. 4f--the !

tlammonton does not ~over aa 1
much surface, and wear aa long,

, i

in 8toekwell’s store.

I~" Mr. and Mrs. Y~. E. L. Tics were
In town over Sunday.

. ll0~. A,’-.&~. Phell~, of AMm~y:P~k,
an able and well-known evangeUet and
temperance leetdmr, will prcach in the
Methodist Church to-morrow morning.
In the evealng, them will be a union
temperance nice,TaB in the Pre~by~n
Church, to be addressed by Mr. Phelps.

Monday evening, a temperance meet-
ing will be held in Sons of Temperance
hail.

Tuesday, the 8one of Temperance
will celebrate the twenty-eighth anni-
versary of Atlantin Division. There

her home, Owego, N. Y.
Mr. 8amuel;Hollahd has ground

broken for a house, o+n Orchard St.
W’lt~. Born, July 4th~ 1890, to Mr. and
and Mm. Gee. Thomai~ a daughter.

~i~ Miss Clam Potter, of Pleaeante
ellis, spent laat week In Hammonton.

If this weather continues ndxt
winter’s Ice crop will be totally, ruined.
"llr Stick to your flannels I Or ifyou

..... are too busy, never mind--they will
stick to you.

~l~’Ro~coe Bickford is iu the employ
of the Fruit Growers’ Union,--daliver-
ing goods, etc.

I~" Mm. Dr. Sue wdeu has purchased
. a properti, near Wynwood, Penna., and

--- moved~thithm
ilir Mr. aud Mrs." L. L. Coburn- and

little con, from Red Bank, visited thelr
~ammonton friends,

l~.Mm Tracy (better known

the Park. Come, and bring your lunch
baskets ; or dLunez will be furuished for
25 cents. F, xercises wLIL begin at 10"..30
A.li:, and will consist of singing, speak-
lug, etc. Roy, A. G; Vanaikeo, of New
Brunswick, Grand Worthy .Patriarch,
and others, will make addrc~sce. In
the evening a ma~.meeting will be held
iu the Presbytertau Church, to be
¯ addressed by Mr. PhelI~.

During the week1 meetings will be
held ntglatiy in Sons o! Temperance
hall, excepting Friday evcuing.

To all these meetings, the people are
Icordiaiiy invited. Mr. Phelps will be
here alL the week, and a profitable tLmo
is desired.

Episcopal Church is determined upon,
the ot~clary having deeLded to proceed
at once to take down the old tmii~ing
and uttlize the materials inn new

Mm. A~.nis Evans) died ou Saturday structure.
~Iget,-after lon~g-iilneef.

i~’Stous masons are building ~he ty,-~fa-ra~ ascertained, is a~ foll0we"
loundation walls for Mr. Parvin,s new Atlantic City, 13,000 ; Eg~ Harbor City,
heroin, on Washington St. ............ 1450. ;_ ~gg Harbor Township, 8770 ;

I~,Mr. Joseph Mitehall, of New Hamilton Township, 1500; Weymouth
YOrk, has been visiting his~¢nt. Mm. Tow~h|p, r~ ; Absecon. 500.
Ann Brown, Egg Harbor Road. q~" A young Hammonton lady rc-

quests us to inquire for a young man--- Ilk.Miss Minnie Miller ha~ returned
:home lot a few week~, aeeompamed by
her friend Alice E. Brian, of Trenton.

Capt. IIooper and wife spent last

~uuday in Hammonton, and are now
tel,Lug their daughter, in Middletown,

~.Y.

moruing, for Brcckenridge, Colorado.
3~re. King will spend the summer with
friends in York State.under the same conditions, .I

will pay for all the paint used. ’:.,! llZ" Mrs. A. H. Whitmore started.
" .. j . ~L’nutsday, for a visit in New England

....... ~and New York, intending to lemain. " JOHN T. FR .NCH,
" ~ ~ ~ " two or tlii~e m0ntba ..........ammonton Paint- ,% orks:~ ....... ’----~ .......... . " .

’: " Hammont~,n, N. J, " ’ . .~ " ~ blr. James I. Horton cent over a
.a~..." c.. ,.-- 1. ’< ........... -1 :-- - ...... cucumber freak,--alargo oun with one

~ena lor sample cala ox. . I Illuch sltmller lying upon Lt, aa a child
.. Colors i " t ~ In its mother’s arms. ’

, ¯ 1’ co o nedtheirJ. $. THA’ ER, A WORD.to the 8IOK. ~_ ..... ¯ "wiuslow storeon Wednesday, putting

cai a~d ia an abaul~e hdhlre. Distsnco
..... " ’ Is no hlndrnuce to the Itealet~’pp0wor

who wants a good wife, who is able
¯ to work and will!ng to support two.

The only epeoiflcation mentioned Was h
negative one,--ho must not have ~d
hair.

St. ~iark’s Church, elxth Sunday
Holy Com~

reunion at 7:30 A.3L Morning Prayer,
Litany a~d Sermon, 10:30. Evening
Prayer 4:00P.~ Sunday School at 3.
¯ It is proposed to organize a Bible
Cla~ immediately after the Evcnin’g
Prayer.

¯ iml~ It ill ~-

~’";
0" " = + ;:"Georg~ Taylor him now seven lLvlng .-
.,~,/.: ..... ._ .

Bakers and " "<’Confectzo ers.
children, twenty-two grand-children,
and five grcat-grand-children,-qulte a
l~mil¥. The old ,gentleman is more

rlee~ at four
o~ock each :morning, aud do~ a good
day’s work on hl~ tarm.

[TLletof unolalmedletterarematning
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N.J.
Saturday, July 12th, 1890 :

Mr. E. H. Brown.
Bert Cole.
Mice Minnie Rowe.

Persons caning for any Of th~ above
ettera will please state that it has been

--

. KEEP-~A-~t NE~ SS0RTIIIWNT-O~0o ec o , gu , Orator, . ...... :"

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, ete,
%

advertised.
Gzono~ ELVXNS, P. M

ALSO FI:tgSH DA] Y,: ............

THE BEST BREAD:: : : ,.,
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc. , \

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
:Furnish Weddings, eta. ~ - ¯ ~’,

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.]] :7::~..:

The First lizard
Wltb the Fourth arrlvak, we were

quite lively, for us.
Robert Geppert came down, with a

nu’mber of friends, and remained until
Sunday evening. " "

Mrs. Geppert ia enter~inlng a niece,
from Trenton.

Daniel Rehmau spent the 4th at his
father%,on:Eleventh St.

Mr. Bory’s nephew, Frank Bradley,
came from B/cok]yn on the 4th, to
spend his vacation.
. _Mrs..,Florenca_Hool)~r_B~tker,~ for=
mar music teacher in Hammontou,
called upon friends here, l~t week, on
her way from Durham, N. C., where
ebe has been teaching for sometime,
with great success.

WOOD ......................

part-oriasrweekwith~er brother: Mrs.
McMillan’s father, Mr. Baker, spent
the 4th with them.

~Ed~via Johnson and family have as a
guest their nephew, Mr. Wilcox, from
Amsterdam, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Town are entertaining
fiends from the city.

~=:¢

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Taylor, of Cedar Slabs, ] ½ t~et long, $2.50
Philadelphia, are boarding at Captain ~kl| of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic f~et to the cord, the:
Fred. S itiali’s. .... E~= .... cheapest way (obily-wo0d. " ......

EL IPOOD.
DmD,--In Elwood, July Is,, Mary,

8tone, aged two months. Fuueral ser-
vices conducted by Ray. H. It. Rundali,

DIl~.--In Eiwood, July 4th, 1890,
Benjamln F. Sooy, aged 39 years.
Funeral on Sunday ; service8 conducted

¢. _¯ ’= !:

.¯:__L ....At the following Prices-- ---*
Pine, 4 feetlong, prcoi’di$3.00 ." = ...... .... ~:~=

1 foot long, " $3.50 .-. :::-!~.7
1. ----" splitf --~t4.00 ......

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
7: " ¯-

=!/:-!:.
¯ ::;7

And while you.are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling~
¯ ~ -Wood,’~ive-Baxrels-for-OneDollax~- -~ ,

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Wammonton.

7 .....Black’s General Store, ....-~" ’ ": GO TO

¯ <-¯,¯

T.umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

" L. ~ Lum~r, Mill-work,_

~- ;Plaster~Hair,2Lath, etc.

Iiigh Fire Woods.
¯ " For Summer use.

/’.i

We manufacture

!: ~ -f

Y ’ " Of all kinds. Also,
!.:.! " ¯ Oedar Shingles.

:~ "~.~

% : ~" ’- ._ ~ We-bare just received our S~ng
,.~:--- _ ............ stock of qoods.

Ca-n furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Maoufactn~e our

~ .... own:Flooring. Satisfaction

an.~thing or enbbody else. His’death
will deprive the ceuut~y, at the same’
time ~t:a uian of- high ~cboracter aud-
abllity, who pc.8~csscd the r~spcct aud
confidence el the public.

Tee latest information lrom Kansas
leaves no .doubt about the re-elcc~0n of
Jo~ln J. lngalls to the UnLt~d ~tes
Senate. .Not to r~-viect him would ~ a
refiectfon’upou the judgulest and apl~re

cohld ill aflbrd to’:bave cast upon
8custer Ingalis is easily the most bril-
liant, Courageous, aud aggressive mum
bar of the upper house.

A scientilie observer declar~ that the
house ca~t8 of the world carry at lea~t 30
percent!of the ordinary fatar di~cs
Vr~a-h-6~dm--bBuse.

Tee l~r~e~t cheep rauch iu the wo~id
is in th6oountiee of Webband Dimnetl
in l’exae, it coutains upwards ol- t;,ur

have inaugurated a

ll ,ll at." June.,.  alo
8weeping  ’ri 0 ilddUOtionsl--

A rare chance to get Fine
Clothing fitr below

regular pl’iccs.

A.C.’ YATE-g

$

/
"Sr:

%.

Oat specialty/=this -Spring,: ~4_11
be full frame orders.

Your patronage sol|cited.

 he-Davidge Fer i er 0o.
’ - w~r ~ ~~’o u~l

 ors the :Best?
/¯ hel are-M1 thA~’ ts claimedr for them.

They never deceive the farmer, - -
They eupply the la.nd with all needful

pr,,p~rttee,sddlng to it~ permanent
V,tlue.

They are e~mplote manures.
They re,tore exhausted soils.
~ey make nu weeds.
They are grit crop producers.
~hey are m~do from purest fertilizing

materials. .......
~hoy c, mtain pare acid, potash, and

nntmal matter.
They a:’,’, in short, RELIABLE* -

,’T"---"

His name is Adelbert Carting,on, and
he entered the army when only eleven
)’cars old. _.

- T he--U nlted~St-a~e~- Corn i

6th’aud Cbv~teut 8re.,
t Ledger Building),

13th and Chestnut ~tre~.

Biggs -lvins,

E. I. W00LL yVA _!t,
............Hammonton, N.-J.- ....

Dealers in all k,nd, uf

"Quadrant, Broncho. Victor,
Midhlnd, Stnmg,

~0,~ sheep, delpbta~prieue.
The drummer boy of bhiloh has been ~ A liml,ed numbero! IMcyl~les to

Hire ~,, riuer.~, at m(~l.,rs, u rate~.lbuud by a Ghieago c~nsus enumerator. N.B. I.’hose’htring m~nhmee ate ae;d

llammonton~ N..J.~

a l diseases el the liver and kidneve,
wil~r~:move pmlples, hell,, salt rheum
and other aliCe,ions t~tuecd by Impure
blood.--Wili drive malaria fi-om ’the
e$’stem anti prevent aa well as cure all
malarlal l~v~rs.-- th~ctlre
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitter~Eutire satielactioo guaranteed,
or money rvlundcd.--l’rlc~ SUets. and
$I.00 per bottle at t~eorgo Elyina store. ¢

m

Pline, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended tu.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, Fi~t nod ~md Quality Shingles

Patents estimates that liom six tel
.... mg~ ufacturiug

capital of the conntry, or six billion
d’611are, is directly or ludtret:tly based
upon patents.

It takes.f,~rty-four stars now to c~m-
pleto a Umted ~taten flag.

The forty sLxth ammal ~esslon of the
Senior ,National Division ot ~ns ot
Teml~Uce of ~North Ameri~t .opened

=ih ̄  Ass,rain t4on :=italli: t)v~u -or;rove .on
Wcdn6~da~.

This remedy is beeondog eo well
known nt~d ~o popular aa t,, iiccd lie

~lccial luctll, illn. All who iiave u~d
cctrm.Liitter8 ~ing thu mime a, lug of

praisc.--A purer mcdicnie ll,~e cot
eXiilt aud tL Ill gunritlll~cd to do ~** thtti,
t$ ehiimed. J~Icctrlc J3iti, vre wtll cure

I-- eal ers
:---=7-¯¯_ Fttl’lil~hed¯¯and-Rvpaircd~ --

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Rea~oualabie.

P~ O. Boz, 5~.

1~ Papers and-magazmes
)f all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by

responsible fer breakage.

~tS~: _~, ~a~, V~tt~_ the Editor.<ff the SOUTH J~.ns~.Y
Teacher of

figures for anything of the kind
wanted,whether reli-PUp|I~ advanced rapi.--~ly ae:l ,heron ably literary,

by nly method. Partlmllar attention giouB, trade, or any other sort
givmi tu thu posit,on of the hand,
fiageril0g, ,,c. Privih,/w practice, of periodical.

Terms medea,e. H;tmmnntoo aud its
ViIJlilil y,

IS THE ONLY #/’OR TT1~

Ultil i aTXtK R. "Old: Rehh le !
PIease don’t forget that a general "

minor,men, of

tO beal. For terms, addree~ or call on

Mtntal ]ltukr and Tcaclter,
ITsmmon~on, I~. J.

¯ ̄  t’flloe bou,s, 2 to 4 o’clock P.)a.

HARridan,
A hill n~sortment of lland and machlull

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Itam!nonton. N. J.

t

i

Bread,--Cat es;--Pies,,=

Fruits
~P. ,ft. ilOODs Jss@t~lt,. " AND . I Wnm~! O| Wnrll.m, OLD WOtt~t~Ieo Ittl~t~,. °¯ . .... . ....... I .wnu ~ Demean Roat~a.io covlm ~

¯ uomectionery - I F’~ ~ ~ ,^~ ,0.. ~,.,.~ o, ,~ m=nRoad#-to-~ttend to all call~, day or night. ........... . .. ]_ ~ rr)v.vaza~ ¢ovmm ztm tmm~ ..................... .¯ Can furn!eh anything In thts line there il ~il]etlll be (oun(i in ~reai Variety ]- ¯ am4 re, m~t:tte4 ~ to !fn< the :market,-at-lowest prlces. ,Mr.
Hood’s residvnea Is on Peach St., next to and abundant ln.§uantity lit ] ~.i EH~R~, JR~ & ~ ,

rvcelle promptat~ntlon. -C" P. ltill’s.
Pa~k~f~"1~11. l~lr ’ " I "

~ i I~4Orders left at Chas. Slmons Livery rill , ¯ ,i.ii) "llVvllnul I~ltl~ ’ 

.- . Q

::7

:;in a nne stock. Their :filet day’s buei.
~neee wa~ very encouragiug.

Wear
guard against sunstroke. Use a hand.
ful of damp leaves, or a piece of moist.
ened sponge, but ncver a’bzLc~.

Ite~.Mr.-Cottreli has bought the
handeonle reshlcnce nnd grounds of Dr.
8nowden’s heirs, nnd will probably

. ...... -tnak~ Ibis his permauent home.

I~--M~.-Tm-la-h-Pbtter. ol- ~thens7
Penes, Is v~mtiog her daughter’, Mrs.
George II. Perkins, in’Atlantic City,
and ~nt last Tuesday in Ilammonton.

. I~.-Perba l~-t he- m a n-wh,
¯ uegathe reply to the queetlon, "Is It
hotenou~h for you?" will never find a
’temI~raturo cxactly to his liking uutil

. _ he qutts this world.

We wish to express our. heart-
"felt gr~tltude to our .many friends who

MB. & MRS. GEe. TAYLOR

..il Itl~. Lewis Ford, a’nspbew of Mrs. E.
rockwell, died on Friday last, at hls

.,~ome In Belfast, N.Y., of typhoid lever.
The young man was known and highly
ieepected bF many in IIammonton, be

~hsvlng Icmded here for a time.

" I’~ Several of our citizens areseeking
- relief from Jereey/h~t, among the pines

... ..... Of Ma{ne. Mc~,.C..F. Osg0~.and
L. Beverage started thither on Mondav.
~ee~rs. T. J. and Jame~ Smith followed
-on Tues,la~, Mr. D. FUrbush expects
:tO £6 next weak.

" ~ Soma of our farmen are boasting

Adams has a one acre patch from each
’bush uf which a quart el -berries can be
plcked~on theavornge. Last Mouday~
"from twenty ~)naeeutlve bushes, thlrty-
~wo quarts ot fine hurrtus Wer.~ed.

:";.::-"~Joniero}ks ~av that Mr. i(n~:-T’~tlug
’ - ~a still better yLcid.

ln~nre wltb A. IL Phllllps, 1395
¯ - Atlantic AVe,, Atl~ntlc CLty. -
:.(: "

¯ ¯ / . , ,%

~’We’had-a two-quart ~ample of
"Johnsto’~’s Sweet,, black-cape. They
are very. race looking, of tins flavor, and
remarkably sweet. ~ir. Brown beard
of this variety, secured plants from
northern New York, and is
wtth the result.

by Dr. J. M. Peeblee. Mr. 8oo3" ~aa
one of our best business men. That de-
ceitful disease, consumption, marked
him some time ago, aud he suffered
patiently for months.

A sou of William and Hattie Adams
and was buried Sunday

Irom the residence of his graudfather,
Win. Careen, Elwood.

lint Potatoes are a succe~m, this year. On Tae~day,’Mre, L. H. McIntosh,
Mr. J. H. Marshall brougilt us the uf Washington, D.C., was ;buried at
~ta!ka _from0ne hll!LtO which were plcasatw_M...ijja. She was a descendant

Mr. P. H. Brown showed us a lot from Batsto.
his farm. whtch for size and beauty are
not_cxcetled auywho~e ; and they were
not v~t full-grown. --

Tuesday was tha hottest day o!
theecason, liep~rts tram various parts
of town gave.the highest temperature
iis-ns7100, and t03-degrees;-In-shmte,-.
There was no breeze, and the air was
almost too hot to b~eathe. At six

The Fourth passed off quietly, to a
certain extent. The shower drove the
fe~tivM’.into Irving’s hall, where the
luxurlesusual on such occasions were
dislmscd oLand sent down hill through
the "ivory ~ate,’--provided none were

Of course tiiere
wan lots of noise, fire.crackers, &c..The
so fortti was supposed to have tangled

¯ _~ ............. -_’.:_~ ,~’/:[,-

A New Breakfast Dish,--Rolled Avena.- --It- is-1)Ut- up in 2-I~ ........ ’ . ;c]
packages, by the Schumacher Mills, Akron; Ohio,--made, "
from Selected White Oats, and ~ery easily prepared ~olr -
the table. . ". - .......................... -’. .....?

~ "lil . : "Now is the time ~Then it is di~cult to obtain fruit ,-sauces, e~. " ., -
We still have quite an as~or, ment of dried and evaporttIscl : . (i!i:i°

o- . .

Why go to the expense and trouble of ba~ing beans tMs w~ _,-.~ :
weather ? We cau ,ell you a fine brand of baked beanltf.-,
some that are packed in the "wa)7..down east" country..,~l~ " -- I

A good brand of Canned Sal}iln, 15 cts. per can. " "’~

We are offering, this week. a new line of gent’s regular made : "
Erench m.~uufaoture~r;==-steel colori" 27.3 .~-277_~.I ....... " " -’=

s~

We have a Black Darning C, itton, of a very fine thread, s~itabl~
o’clock on Wednesday morning, our
thermometer indicated 80 degrees, and
//:~ anticipated auoth~-r-=lg~xctm~,-buti
happily, the wind changed from south
to north.we~t, giving us a delightful
breeze, all day.

Thursday morning we found tbe mar.
cury below 60, and it kept low all day,
ceutinuing thus ou Friday.

t,) John W. Clark, of
Lauding, was struck by ]ightn|ug early
Saturday morning, at Samara Point, and
sunk. The mast and stem were struck
and torn to pieces. The yacht¯ was
cartS"lag a large number of persons at
blav’s Landing on a pleaeu.re trip d?wn
the Great E~g Harbor l~iver. The
part went ashore at Samara’ Point, and
on (halt, returu to the boat found it
euuk. They returned borne by roll the¯ ,.....~ ~,. ~:. :., . ~:" ..’.~, Vt.-.: .:2, ,-.¯_" -, -. :..,;~.~" ~.~. -.,,,next tuornlug. " ¯

~l’The largest fanerel ever-held in
Egt~’IIarbor was that of Ca~par Bredcr,
which took place last Sunday.-Mr.
Breder was a respected citizen of 61 years
and wa’s ono.ot’:thefli~:t.--~ttlere=;’of the
place. He had served several terms in
the City Council and was an enthusfas.
tLe aud earnest worker for the interests
ot the city. The Germanla Band, fol:
lowed by about 70 members of Pomona
~Ot{ge. l.. O. "O( F.~6f.whmh lie wus a
nletnber~ Iwadcd the funeral proccs~ibn,
and ovcr4t)0 pctqfle were tu line. lie
was th,l father ot (;surge F. Br~der,
edLtor of the Zeitff,:i~L

....... - . ¯.-

eomeeh.’m-etrings. Strange that human for darning the }’er): finest black hose.
.....................

beings will deliberately use. and fight Swimming Tights, 15 cents per pair¯
eetroya everything._i~ ........................

L¯ .os,-fro. the <..in. on B1 ck’ General Sic nt nterrier dog, cream o.lor, blue ~ s re, meshaded, answers to name "Beauty." $~ " o
and all ~eoe~ary expenses paid for his
return to MRS. BL&II{, _

925 Atlantlo Ave., Atlantic City.

- The Louisiana Sent
pas~ the lottery bill over the Governor’s
veto, ca account of the illness and subse.
quent death of Senator I~mLth, it was de-
cided to appeal from the Govt:rnor’e veto,
on theg’rouud of il~! uneonatitutlonMIty,
and’the matter will be aired io th6oourts.

Two United State~ ships of war have
been ordered from 8an Franclseo to the
coast .of Central America to protect
Amerleau !nteresta that may be Imperiled
in the trouble between Salvador aud
Gautamala. .... - ̄  ~=::~-=~ -=-=:

Tim Presi,leut has approved the act for

li

- .... Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

We claim to LEAD ia the artiele of

BUTTER,
1st, I, Quality.

............................ :-2rid, In Pr ee.̄ ...... .
tl,e edml~!on o{ W~oming as u .tats into And in order to proye the validity of our c’aim, we
the Unioe. I ’ invite all lovers of Fine Bu-tter to ......

A fierce whid storm struck Fargo,N,I ’ "I . . ~ive usa trial ..... . ................7 :=.. ~_~ ’
.’1~., Monday, unrlmfing and blowing _ -

~---=- ............down buihlinga and killiug oine Imople, ~’~:::~ We liavc ,tehl-,! t,~ our already¯ complete line oF
mid n,j.riug manv¯others. ,%. Northern l~O~f~tl~t a French Breakfast Coff~o,2"M6ehti,-7 ...........Pacific truin was blown frnm thu track
and nlffny passengers s~riously hurt." ......

tar That haud~omo .resMenc~ nn the
],ake. kuowu as the Frank Ituc,)rds
l.,la~perty, I~ h)r sale at a vt,ry lOW prltm,
anti ~,U I.he ~aslcet terLn,’l Oils can a~k,
F.r l,trtfeulare, Inqlilr<e" at tl.~l tO~l’L’ll~

"-luid J~v~ -lflru, i,--a high,grade" Ctdl’ce of double sirength, - ....
thei~by requh’iilg it much less quantity than 0f"other
kind.~ to make a delicious drink: .......

, FIC _NK IIOBEP TS.
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.p~D~u~ rapid#, ~d t~ prnb~bilit~
am that it will not ~e confined to that
~3ity.. There Is considerable direct come

between the country and
Spain, and it will be well for the.~au-

/: against that country; The cholera is
’ easily transmitted by the clothing, and

Wen by merchandise of all kinds, and
. with the plague spreading In the Span-

Ish capital too close, watch cannot be

o~0keMPt, on everything coming from

~’~ ~NT revenues this
’ / will reach hearly ~100,000.

~7,900,000 le~ than the annual expen-
i~::: ~ dltures ::6f the British government.
~:’ - Great as our revenue, are, thei~fore,-If-
~:C~ thIs was England there would not be

money enough to run the government
and keep the royal family, that, too

¯ -:.,~i~-: although memben of parliament re-
v,.~i~..~: " eeivenosa~. Ittsthe royal family

/~.:~ ,~ and the army and navy that cost so
much. beg we Smert-

>’~" V,: ~ ~ TH~ prospect ofthe building up of a
navy grows brighter every day~ Bids

¯ .C ,.":-.i~ -for the consl.ruction of three of t~e
largest vessels yet designed for the
Umted States navy are on file in the
det~rtmant, and it but remains to de-
termine the responsibility of the bid-

---ders.to-put thexeql
i. ~," and public demand into effective force.
:-~= 2R~e ~m~throe_~_~ls.-iron ’armored

i / , to be built upon plans furnished bY-the
~i ’..i:. government and unique in naval archl.

. : /:~.. ~ - : - " = I- _ _ _ , -~ ..~-

. /i-~’:G:~’:- ~, ’of the sea will proudly float In due
¯ ~;~ - -- ~m. .... ......... ~ ...........
.~=, ~~-~-%"~-~. ..... .~ ~n. STAN~Y~S delight over the set
’~"- ~- ~"L~/:° ’:.:"~/’.::f., " tleme~t between ~,ngland and Germany

. :. ~i~__~.~.:{’_- on the Af.rl~,n question is hard to us-
:’/ ’.~:,:i-’f deretand* So far as one may judge

’ \.i i~., from theterms made public, Lord ~al-
~.~.!i-. ":/~,. tshury has practically Conceded every-

¯ ii ! .. think and’got nothing. Certainly he has

i:!" ~ . made no such fight for the extension of
...~:: British influence as ~5.r. Stanley has

Yet here IS the explorer
~’.i~’ - , the date of the agreement will be a red

"~ ’~ in other ways equally emphatic in ex-
. ~ .~r:~" " p~ his approval. There is, indeed,
!~~i’~!: rfa~n enoughto believe that Lord
:j~-~i’:.:<~ " " ~,Bsburyhas shownwi~om in aban-
don/:: donlng the bid jingo policy long beloved
.~":~ ..... by the Conservative party. ~ut-lt-ha~
i~ !.~!:!i.~.-!~i~ been Mr. Stanley who has a<Ivocated
i~:}.~.~._ :.:i _:, jingoism, and why the event 
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: i’j O~N ATKINSO£~,

Tailor,
’jhlopenea ashop lnR~;thelqord,eBlock

Hsmmonton.

.¯ ¯ +, , . :..
-, ,: , ¯..... + . .

. .¯,

.... . ...- ,.rL

d’, IVIURDOC1X,
N.LIRTFACTUItlnt OF

SHOES.

Mercury lu~ touched par¯ It has
even gone above 100 In manv places. |

Bmmarck,s first Inquiry of the Ameri-
can riflemen who visited him th~ other
day was as to the condition of th*e beer "~
nod wine trade in this country. A Few Hams.

]llatell gun, an- Shoes made to order.
Prestonburgh, Ky.,’to apecuiatore, for *

teed In everyease. $7000, which Gun.,Garfield bought dur-
¯ - .................................................... lug the early days of the war for leu

........................................................ Boys" Shoes- a 8pe0ialty,them0. ........ ............
~][~e~ the Republican, I~iring Ne--’atly Done. ""

TheWeekly Press.
rlIILADELPIIIA.

One Year for One Dollars
~he lVeek.!y Pra~

For 18~$1 will be as much belle, than The Weekly
-- " i’,-- for 18~ .... can make 1,. ,vnh .elT

r~. ~I I ~ . ~. :: ........ latu~ during-the-new-yenrALwtli bo

; ._ An F, igh~y CoZn,ln Paper~

¯., r

- :..,_¯

¯ +.

Read ~the Republican.

- ..-.. :+.: :.:’:. :.

f, .-, .

always on hand,

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

A little girl was to recite a verse of
Scripture in Sunday ~hool, but
to remember it. She enid ;
what is my verse? Oh I I know now;
’Ble~ed are the dressmakers.~’,

Yale University has conferred the de-
rome of LL. D¯ upon Hun¯ William Wab
tar P~elpa,--a hlgh compliment worthily
bestowed.

8~00 Long Branch has a hard time to,top
Sunday liquor selling. The saloons
were ~dl open there last Sunday, and the

Sample Copy Prize ! prop e to lnd, -
The proepect of abridge between ~ew

¯rork and Jersey City is having the
effect of putting up the price of real

, -(~:. !-

~::~; :.::

:, $ :-~

New Hams.

"Bes in the W’c,rld."
At JACKSOn’S. ¯ 1

..-- ..

.+ +..~c ’i

’: ...... , . .. ~ . : - _ : - ._

.... ~
¯

" ~+I~ " .... ~

......................................... O~llle E, Hogt, PublLeha~. Wax, ms’-S1.25 Poe Yoa~,+ , ......
*- | ,._ .... :
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We wll! eeud the

Phil~delphia Weekly Press
as a sample subeeription

4 weeks for l0 e.
And will pay Five Hundred

sending ~ts the largest number of
these subscriptions before the flr~

’oi-Beptember,.1890;

To any reader of the South
Jersey Republican

Who will ~end us 25 Sample Copy Sub-
scription~, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and
South Jersey Republican,

For One Ye~a’,
And rs~Ister your name in competition
for the l~00 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to 5of?~
pap~r~ wdl be sent-fr~ to any address
the_sender _may__na_mein the U~it~IS~s
or Canada; but in all cases tbe order for

You can send yourflrst club now, and
additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Addre~

¯ ~HE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N. Y. Tribune for ̄ 1890.
NEW FEATUBES.

A Brilliant Year ~head.
During 1.800 lhe ~’ew York Trlbun~ will b4* greatly

mpr~v+d In qoolRy, and made ,oor~ lively, frmh and
~readablethan aver I~fore ill itahl.tory. Among,he

pt~nl contrilmtora d:lrlng 1890 will be :
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "Frinripie+ of

~ucoqu,."
GAlL nbM’lLTON, *’European Honarcbe."
TERENCE V. PO’,VDERL~/, *’Re+trictluu of Immt

JNCEY M. DgPUY. 8~uato{ JOHN J.
I]ALLS, Mre.J0UN A. LOGAN, Ray¯Dr. JOHN R.
fB3~fON, and other~, top[re not announced¯

AnngRT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ¯mona the Oer-
~lal~ "--It new 1flow.

JUJ:~E A. W. TOUI~EE+ "The Colored Race in
i.mortm."

S. C. T. ])ODD. "TheAdvantagee of Trust&"
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." *’The Small 8alaHm

ot Ooentry Clergymen."
8ann,or W _]~2,,H, STEWART, of Nevada, "nnlimited

Sll vet Colna~e. ’- ’

FR~D ~TALDStADGE, oa ~’l[en o! the Revolu.

o .
.~.- ...

T ’ "

\ +

e~tate in the vicinity of the latter.

Sheet-iron Is rolled so thm at the
PlttsbHrg Iron mille that twelve thoue-
and sheets are required to make an inch
inthickness. Ltght-shlHee ~e-readlly
through one of thcee sheets as it does
through ordlnarY_tiseue paper. .......

~̄ H~md~ W’orker.
B~fr¯ Frank Huffman, a young man ofnrliugtou, Ohio, states that he had
been under the care ot two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment
until he war not able to get around.
They pronounced his case to be con-
sumption and fneurable. He was per-
suaded to try Dr. Kwg’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, and
at that time was
the street withou~ resting. He found
before he had used halfot a dollar bottle
tbat he was much better; he continued
to use it and Is to-cl~y en
heatttr:-- If-~

A. J. S1YIITI-1,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

P.S. Don’t forget’that Jackson’s Lard is the be~:

R U.o.d. + Jeweler and Optician.8atm~lJ~, June lOs 1890. : _
DOW~ ~BAINB. ¯

STATIONS.

H~ddonfleld._~
Berlin .....
A tOO ~.
Watefford --..
Wlnilow .....

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

:+ : ....  dOp im] ..................
: :" ¯

Prompt and Carefal Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

A tramp found a-women alone lu a
Vermont farm-house, and threatened
to ~ill her if,ha did" not give him five
cents. "Well, here it is," ells eaul,
showing the coin; "but I guess I’ll
shoot It to you ;" and ehe dropped it
into the barrel of 8. shot-gun. The tel-
low did not wait to¯take it.

A. newspaper agent being told by au
old lady that it was no uae to subscribe
for the pepers, as mother Shipton said
the world wac coming to au cud this
~year, eaid, "but won’t you want to read
an account of the whole offal, aB soon
as It m over?" "That I will," eatd ths
old lady +; and she at once eubechbed.

A pelican was caught recently at Cape

It rains alike ou the Just and the un-
just-on tbs just mainly because the

It is claimed that a man’s resideece
is+-whe-r-e---h~te-~dW w-~-g~d~n-e~-
This will expiaiu why tramps never
have a borne.

It war a funny little boy who, when
ha saw a ~alryman feedin~ his cows celt,
said he thought they dldn,t salt the but-
ter till i.t was churned.

D. ~", Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to,

 ono
Is whet de!tghts fmmer~.

.... Ahd [ heve several other kinds.

About 90 good Berry Crate~
~o sell at a bargain.

r

A good lion of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
IIardw~re, etc.

WILL. M. {]ALBRAIT~,
~II,n ~roce,..

]
nF, SIDENT $ Stop! only ou lien sl, to let off pouen/~rs+

Step~ only on ~lgnal, to ttho on ptu~lptrs
9~I~I~BTII The Hemmonton aeoommodntlou hss COl

TTA3~"~O~’TOI~s : : N..~. been obnnged--I,utvem Hsmmontonat 41:O1 s.m.
O~ce Days,-- Tue~ay, Wednesday mad IJl’.~0 p.m. I~tvee Phil~dolph~ II 10~61~-

Thursday, Friday and Saturd~T. ~-m. sod e:*O p.m.
- _. Oa Sotsrday night,the Ateo Aeeommedatlol,

GAB ADMINISTERED--50 ~ts. , leavlns Phil~leiphlo (Market Street) st11:$t,
1~o sharge for extracting with gas, wheu I rane .to Hammed,on, nrrivlag at lt0|,and.

teeth ere erdere& ! rues oaek to Ares. .

Convc]rancem.

HUMPHREYS’

¯=;..,

/
for he keeps

COOK and PART~OR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes.- SLove repairs got to order at

’-~ i~rt notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
L+~o all parts of the town-.

O.-E. HALL. cor: Bellevue and Central Aves.

, among ochers, that the
hardc~t part of his labors heretofore had
been~the collectinu of h!, salary, and it
would kill him to try and collect a hun-
dred dollars mum.

General John C. Fremont, toe first
Republican candidate for President of
the United States, died on Sunday last,
at hls resideuee, lu New York City,
aged 77 years: " - a

wheat and corn iu thls country. Them
aremany grains nt comfort in this little
item of news.
Rev. Dr. Ta}mage reeeivee $15,000 a~
year Irom his~Brook~yn congrs~,~tiou,
$]2,500 from a firm-for the advance

no), be~ides what he carn~ on the lecture
platform aud for miscellane0us literary
work. Wonder .If he is able’to lay up
anything for a ratoy day. "

The remains of Jobu Ericson, the
mvontor, criginator of the ,Monitor,,,
(wh[oh the rebels called ’% Yankee
cheese-box on a tilt,’,) will 5e taken
beck to Swedeu, Lhi~t uetive land, ou ouc
of Uncle Sam’s-new war.ships.
_ The total numbe/of pensioners in the

:d States was 632,d79 on May 30th.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N.J.

Y,:I. FIEDLER,

~noispropose to have a grand ms-
mortal hall e-~c~d in Dscatur, where
the at,st Post was organized.

Them is some hope that the "original
package,, amendmen~ will pass the

, though
wblsky-s.ympathiziugmembers are doing

r best ~o defeat it. The

Lycomlng County, Pennsylvania, is
overran with millions of small toads.

The Amerieau people, if tor no other
reason, will love the McKinley bill for+

HavingStocked my ynrd for the win~!with the be,~, Krades of

LEHIGH COAL!I, + ;:,
I am i~iulnrgeor : : "

, : Butter, Eggs Lard, etc.

Wagon,; run throughthe Town

the enemie~ Lit has rustic. It sc~,lm to

Uo~ke.
Played ou~--base-balL It is one el

the game~ that can’t weli. be played
in-door~.

"The federal elections bill, if it be-

$C 3TT $ CI3NSUP~PI’i~N+
SCROFULA
SRONOHIT|8
COUCHS.

:;CURES:,::
Wondor+/ul Flush Producer,

¯ Many have gained one pound
l~er day, byits use. "

Scott s Emulsion is not.a secret

Has been ~or

’.L’"

.!:-- ,


